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NOTICE

The work covered by this report was accomplished under Air Force
Contract AF33 (615)-3528, but this report is being published and
distributed prior to Air Force review. The publication of this
report, therefore, does not constitute approval by the Air Force
of the findings or conclusions contained herein. It is published
for the exchange and stimulation of ideas.

Foreign announcement and distribution of this report is not auth-'I orized.

The distribution of this report is limited because it contains
technology identifiable with items on the strategic embargo lists
excluded from export or re-export under U.S. Export Control Act
of 1949 (63 STAT.7), as amended (50 USC App. 2020-2031) as imple-
mented by AFR 400-10.
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I FOREWORD

This fourth quarterly report is submitted by the Aerospace Elec-
trical Division, Westinghouse Electric Corporation, Lima, Ohio,
on Air Force Contract AF33(615)-3528, Budget No. (BPSN) 6(638128
62405214) Alkali Metal Resistant Electrical Devices. The contract
is administered by the Air Force Aero Propulsion Laboratory, Re-
search and Technology Division, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base,
Dayton, Ohio. Mr. Lester Schott is Project Engineer for APIE on
this contract.

The work described in this report was done by personnel in the
Materials Development and Research and Development Groups of
Westinghouse Aerospace Electrical Division, Lima, Ohio. The en-Igineers and their areas of responsibility, in which they conti-
buted are as follows: A. J. Krause - Test Engineering and Mechan-
ical Design, R. E. McVay - Metallurgical Studies, N. K. Harpster -

Circuit Design, and R. E. Stapleton - Ceramic Technology. W. H.
Snavely was the Project Engineer and R. M. Frost was the Program
Manager.
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ABSTRACT

IThis report covers the fourth quarter from 26 March 1967 to

25 June 1967 on Air Force Contract AF33 (615)-3529, Alkali MetalII Resistant Electrical Devices.

Mechanical test data on metallic and ceramic iiecimens after
1000 hours in 6n0°C cotassium are aiven. A nickel c1e silver

S •conductor was tested for 917 hours in potassium vapor with little
increase in resistivity. Helium leak tight brazes were obtained
on a Rowland ring core box ceramic part. Density and grain size
measurements are given for WAEr hot pressed ceramic materials.
Alumina-yttria and alumina from aluminum oxychloride were applied
to rhodium conductors.
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SECTION I

I INTRODUCTION

I This report covers the fourth quarter from 26 March 1967
25 June 1967 on Air Force Contract AF33(615)-3528, Alkali Metal
Resistant Electrical Devices.

IThis program involves the study and evaluation of electrical de-
vice material for 600°C, 5000-hour, potassium vapor operation.
Conductors, insulators, and magnetic materials capable of being
used in potassium vapor exposed electrical circuits will be ex-
posed to 600°C potassium vapor for times up to 5000 hours. Pos-
itive identification of degradation over this time period will be
established with the goal of providing materials compatible with
environmental test conditions. Processes and techniques neces-
sary to insure mechanical and electrical compatibility and integ-
rity of metal-to-metal and ceramic-to-metal interfaces will be
investigated. The goal is to provide processing techniques for
potassium vapor resistant electrical device fabrication. Trans-
formers rated at 5 KVA will be fabricated and results of electri-

L cal tests in ionized and non-ionized 6000C potassium vapor will

be evaluated.H
i
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SECTION I

SUMMARY OF WORK PERFORMED AND MAJOR RESULTS

LThis section provides a summary of the work performed and the
major results obtained on the program in three general areas.
A. EVALUATION OF ELECTRICAL DEVICE MATERIALS IN 600 0C POTASSIUM

VAPOR

1. Long Term Potassium Vapor Exposure Tests

Loadings for long term potassium vapor exposure tests were
completed and all tests begun. The 1000-hour test was com-pleted and specimen evaluati.on was started. Test data andpreliminary specimen evaluation are given.

2. Conductor Continu-us Performance Tests

The two-terminal test container was given additional tests.
The four-terminal test container was run for a total of 917
hours at a temperature of 600*C or higher before the test
was terminated.

3. Rowland Ring Core Box Fabrication

Additional Rowland ring core box designs were prepared and
braze attempts made on several of them. Helium leak tight
brazing was accomplished on the terminal seal type core box.

B. PROCESSES AND TECHNIQUES FOR POTASSIUM VAPOR RESISTANT
ELECTRICAL DEVICE FABRICATION

S1. Materials for Short-Term Potassium Vapor Exposure Tests

Specimens of ceramics and ceramics on metals were prepared
for tests. Some of these were loaded in potassium contain-
ing test capsules.

2. Ceramic/Metal Interface Development

fAttempts were made to bond alumina to Hiperco 27 alloy sub-
strates by reaction with titanium. These were unsuccessful;
probably due to the binder used in applying titanium hydride.
Alumina was applied to rhodium by the decomposition of alum-
inum oxychloride giving a non adhearing sintered coating.
Pre-fused alumina-yttria powder was prepared and applied to
rhodium wire giving a non-continuous coating of adhering
fused droplets.

I
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3. Properties of Hot-Pressed Materials

Density and grain size measurements were made on ceramic
materials which were hot pressed at Westinghouse. Densities
greater than 95% of theoretical were measured on these mate-
rials. Grain sizes of 25 microns or less were measured on
all materials with the exception of alumina-yttria which
appeared to be a two phase structure.

C. FABRICATION AND TESTING OF FIVE-KVA TRANSFORMERS

1. Transformer Magnetic Material

Work was done toward establishing the parameters, techniques,
and equipment necessary to obtain a suitable interlaminar
insulation by plasma arc spraying high purity alumina in an
inert atmosphere chamber.

2. Transformer Electrical Conductors

A winding fixture was prepared and used in winding one layer
of transformer conductors. These conductors were vacuum an-
nealed to reduce springback.

3 3. Sapphire Window Seals

Tapered sapphire windows were brazed to columbium-1% zircon-
ium tube parts using two different furnaces and various braze
time-timperature cycles. Good wetting was accomplished, but
leak tight joints with unbroken sapphire windows were not
obtained.

I
I
I
I
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SECTION III

IEXPERIMENTAL WORK
UThis section describes the experimental work conducted on the

program in three general areas.

A. EVALUATION OF ELECTRICAL DEVICE MATERIALS IN 6000C POTASSIUM
VAPOR

1. General Description

Various magnetic materials, electrical conductors, and in-
sulation materials are being exposed to 600 0C potassium va-

1por for various times through 5000 hours and will be eval-
uated to determine degradation. The potassium used for these
tests contains less than 25 ppm of oxygen. Most materials
will be tested in quadruplicate:

a) As-prepared unexposed material.

b) After 1000 hours in 600 0C potassium vapor.

c) After 2000 hours in 600°C potassium vapor.

d) After 3000 hours in 6000C potassium vapor.

e) After 5000 hours in 600 0C potassium vapor.

After potassium vapor exposure, specimens will be treated
as follows and evaluated by comparison with unexposed speci-
mens:

a) Electrical conductors will be subjected to tensile
testing, weight change determinations and visual
and metallographic examinations.

b) Magnetic materials will be subjected to weight
change determinations, tensile testing, and visual
and metallographic examinations.

H c) Ceramic Bar materials will be subjected to modulus
of rupture tests, weight change determinations,
and microscopic examinations.

d) Sapphire mat materials will be subjected to micro-
scopic examinations.

e) Potassium from certain of these tests will be ana-
lyzed to determine oxygen content and impurity
pick-up from the specimens.

WArD 67.29E-4
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A magnetic material will be subjected to magnetic tests in
a potassium vapor atmosphere Rowland ring core box.

Electrical conductors will be given continuous electrical3 performance tests in a potassium vapor atmosphere.

Progress in the area of evaluating electrical device mater-
ials in potassium vapor is described below.

2. Long Term Potassium Vapor Exposure Tests

fl Loadings for long term potassium vapor tests were completed.
The 1000-hour test was completed, capsules were unloaded,
and specimen evaluation was started.

a. Loading For The 2000-Hour Test

Specimens for the 2000-hour test were loaded as those
for the 1000, 3000, and 5000-hour tests (see Fourth
Technical Progress Reportl*) in either columbium-l%
zirconium or stainless steel capsules containing high
purity potassium. Test materials and capsule materials
for these and other test durations are shown in Table I.
Loading the 2000-hour test capsules completed the load-fl ings for the long term potassium vapor exposure tests.

b. Unloading The 1000-Hour Test

3 The 1000-hour test container was removed from a 600 0C
circulating furnace after 1005 hours at temperature.
The test container was free convection cooled to room
temperature in the vertical position (the same position
as during the test) in an attempt to condense and so-
lidify the potassium in the liquid region of the cap-
sule.** After cooling, the outer test container was
opened and the test capsules examined for evidence of
potassium. There was no evidence of potassium on theoutside of the test capsules.

Potassium containing capsules from the 1000-hour test
(both hot standards and specimen containing) and the
potassium cold standards were taken to Technical Ser-
vices Laboratory, Westinghouse Atomic Power Division,
for unloading and potassium analysis. Cold standards
are capsules of columbium-l% zirconium and 347 stain-
less steel loaded and sealed as the test capsules, but

3 *Superscripts refer to references in Section V.

** See fi ure 4 page 13 of First Quarterly Technical Progress
3 Report

I WAED 67.29E--
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TABLE I. LONG-TERM POTASSIUM VAPOR EXPOSURE TEST AND CONTROL3 SPECIMENS

Capsule Capsule 009C Test Duration (Hours)

Specimen* Material Atmosphere !000 _000 3sos 5ooo

rused Stron- 347 Stainless Potassium C 0 0 0
titm sirco- Steel
nate

Calcined 347 Stainless potassium C 0 0

Strontium Steel
2irconatV

Alite A-610 347 Stainless Potassium C 0 0 0
Steel

Deryllia 347 Stainless Potassium C 0 0 0
Steel

Coors AD999 347 Stainless Potassium C 0 0 0
Steel

Felted Sap- 347 Stainless Potassium C 0 0 0

phire at Steel

Alumina- 347 Stainless Potaslium 0 0

Yttria Steel
Sutectic

Yttria 347 Stainless Potassium C 0Steel

Boron Nitride Cb-l% Zr Potassium 0
Felt

siperco 27 Cb-l% Zr Potassium C 0 0 0

Alloy Stainless Vacuum C 0 0 0
Steel

Cubex Cb-l% Zr Potassium C 0 0 0

Stainless vacuum C 0 0 0
Steel

Nickel Clad Cb-lI Zr Potassium 0 0 0

Silver Stainless Vacuum C 0 0 0
Steel

Inconel Clad Cb-l% Zr Potassium C 0 0 0
Silver Stainless Vacuum C 0 0 0

Steel

Rhodium Cb-l% Zr Potassium C 0 0 0
Stainless Vacuum C 0 0 0
Steel

Iridium Cb-l% Zr Potassium C 0 0 0
Stainless vacuum C 0 0 0
Steel

not Pots- Cb-l5 Zr Potassium C 0 0 0aimlu Stainless Potassium 0 0 0

Standard Steel

*A more complete description of etallic specimens is given in Table 11I.

0 - On Test
C - Test Completed

WAED 67.29E-6
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stored at room temperature and are the references forIpotassium impurity change due to capsule thermal expo-
sure. Potassium samples from specimen containing cap-
sules are being analyzed for metallic impurities by
mass spectrograph techniques so that any impurity pick-
up from the specimens can be determined. Potassium
cold and hot standards are being analyzed for both me-
tallic impurities and oxygen contents.

Exteriors of capsules were cleaned with acetone as the
first step in the potassium unloading sequence. Cleaned
capsules were then placed in an inert atmosphere glove
box vestibule where evacuation and back filling were
performed prior to passing the capsules into the glove
box. Capsules were handled in the glove box in a high
purity helium atmosphere. Oxygen level in the glove
box atmosphere was maintained between 2 and 3 ppm and
the moisture content was maintained at 0.15 ppm during
the unloading of the specimen containing capsules.
Specimen containing capsules were opened by circumfer-
ential cuts made with a tubing cutter.

Specimens were removed from their capsules by heating
the potassium and pouring the specimens and potassium
into glass vessels. Capsule parts were also placed
in the glass vessels open end up. All vessels weresealed.

The following observations were made during the opening
of specimen containing capsules:

1) All specimens had a continuous coating of
potassium on their surfaces.

2) All potassium had a high luster.

3) The majority of the potassium was found in the
vapor or specimen region of each capsule.

UPotassium was prepared for metallic impurity analysis
by removing the sealed glass vessei from the glove
box and neutralizing the potassium with methyl alcohol0 under flowing argon. Specimens and tube interiors were
rinsed with methyl alcohol to remove any insoluble
impurities. All impurities and solutions were placed
in suitable plastic evaporating beakers for subsequentevaluation.

Hot and cold potassium standard capsules wereprepared
by cleaning as were the specimen containing capsules
and were handled singly in the helium atmosphere glove

WAED 67.29E-7
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box. Two potassium samples were removed from each cap-
sule for oxygen analysis. Samples were removed by cut-
ting the tube through the potassium in two places. Each
oxygen sample was reacted with mercury and then pro-
cessed by standard methods for oxygen determination by
titration and by flame. The remaining potassium in
each capsule was processed for metallic impurity analy-
sis as described above.

c. Results and Comparisons of Mechanical Test Data

Mechanical tests were performed on most materials from
the 1000-hour potassium vapor exposure tests. Tensile
strength, yield strength, and elongation were determined
on metallic specimens. Modulus-of-rupture values were
determined for all the ceramic bars except cne chem-
ically pure strontium zirconate bar, which was found to
be broken in unloading, and all the Alite A-610 bars,
which broke before they could be weighed. No mechan-
ical tests were performed on the sapphire mat.

~Table II gives the modulus-of-rupture values and weight

changes of the potassium exposed modulus-of-rupture
bars as well as the modulus-of-rupture values of the~unexposed standards. The Coors AD999 decreased nearly

one-fifth in modulus of rupture. Pre-fused strontium
zirconate and chemically pure strontium zirconate de-
creased one-third in modulus of rupture. Beryllia and
yttria showed very little change in modulus of rupture.
Alite A-610 had essentially no strength with the bars
crumbling during weighing prior to a possible modulus-
of-rupture test. Previous potassium vapor exposure of
the commercial Alite A-610 ceramic body indicated it
would withstand corrosion by the 600°C potassium vapor.
As these specimens were severly attacked by the potas-
sium vapor, analysis of the ceramic for silica will be
done to determine if this batch of A-610 has a high
silica content.

The sapphire mat was observed to have become darkened
with a few black specs in it.

JResults of mechanical tests on metallic specimens are
given in tables III and IV. Tensile strengths, yield
strengths, and elongations are given for the unexposed
standard specimens, 1000-hour, 600 0C vacuum exposed
specimens, and 1000-hour, 600 0C potassium vapor exposed
specimens.
The exceptionally high strength of the as-received

iridium wire is characterized by the fibrous texture

WAED 67.29E-8
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shown in figure 1. Figures 2 and 3 show microstructure
at 384X. The as-received material was evidently not
annealed as was specified. The thermal exposure and
potassium exposure samples both showed about 50% de-
crease in tensile strength and about a 17% increase
in yield strength as compared to the unexposed stand-
ards. Complete analysis of metallic specimens has not5 beas completed.

Table V gives the weights of metallic specimens both
before and after 1000-hour, 600*C potassium exposure.
No significant weight changes are evident.

3. Conductor Continuous Performance Tests

1 Tests were completed on nickel-clad silver conductors in
the two- and four-terminal test containers with the latter
accumulating 917 hours of test time.

a. Two-Terminal Test Container

I The two-terminal test container with the nickel-clad
silver conductor (which was built and given tests pre-
viously*) was placed in a vacuum chamber which was then

3 evacuated to a pressure of 2x10- 6 torr. The container
terminals were then energized at room temperature with
a 2.5-volt, a-c, 90-ampere source. This voltage was
impressed across the conductor and the increase in seal
temperature was monitored. The potassium metal, which
was deposited on the seals in previous tests, clinging
to and covering the Lucalox insulation portion of theseI Westinghouse fabricated seals, continued to conduct.
When the voltage was applied across the potassium bridg-
ing the terminal seals, the seal temperature increased I
very rapidly. Heating the seal by the passage of cur-
rent from the seal terminal to the test container wasnot adequate to completely sever the potassium conduc-
tor. The maximum ualculated seal terminal to container
resistance, 25,000 ohms, was obtaincd after a measured
voltage of 250 volts at a current of 10 milliam.peres
was impressed for three minutes. At this poi-nt, the
potassium vapor ionized as evidenced by oscilloscope
traces.

3 b. Four-Terminal Test Container

The four-terminal continuous conductor performance test
container was assembled with rectangular nickel-clad

* See pages 19-25, Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report. 1I
3 WAD 67.291-12
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TABLE V. WEIGHTS OF METALLIC SPECIMENS BEFORE AND AFTER
1000-HOUR, 6000C POTASSIUM VAPOR EXPOSURE TESTS

Weight Weight Weight
Before After Change Weight

Material* (gm) (gin) (gm) Change

Rhodium 3.5051 3.5063 gain 0.034
I 0.0012

Iridium 6.5547 6.5538 loss 0.014
I 0.0009

Nickel Clad 47.8864 47.8864 - -

Silver

Inconel Clad 43.2380 43.2418 gain 0.014
Silver 0.0062

Cubex 10.5604 10.5604 None -

I * A more complete description of specimens is given

in Table III.I
I

silver conductor as the test specimen. The terminal
seals used with this container were those obtained from
the EIMAC division of Varian Associates.* Potassium
was introduced into the test container through a fill
tube. The test container was evacuated and sealed.
Electrical connections were made to the four-terminal
seals and to electrical feed through terminals located
on the face plate of a hot wal, vacuum furnace. TheI. furnace was evacuated to 2xl0- torr and resistance
versus temperature readings were then obtained during
heating. A plot of the resistivity measurements dur-
ing this heat up are shown in figure 4. The tempera-
tures of the test container, potassium vapor, and ter-
minal seals were monitored during the test with thermo-

I couples.

Electrical resistance as a function of the temperature
had been previously obtained on the test conductor, in
the container, in the absence of potassium vapor and is
also shown on figure 4. Resistance values obtained in
the absence of potassium were identical with values
obtained on the initial temperature increase with po-
tassium in the container.

3 * See pages 25 and 26 of Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report.1
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At a temperature of approximately 4500C, the potassium
apparently wetted the beryllia insulator portion of
the terminal seals (as it apparently had wetted the
Lucalox insulator in the terminal seals of the two-
terminal seal container) forming a conductor from seal
terminals to ground. The conduction path at this tem-
perature had a substantially higher resistance than
the nickel-clad silver conductor and, therefore, did
not appreciably affect the resistance of the test cir-
cuit as the temperature was increased to 607 0C. After
several hours at 607 0C, the container was cooled to
room temperature, removed from the furnace, and checked
for possible potassium leaks. No leaks were found.
The resistance from terminals to ground, measured with
a Kelvin bridge, was 0.015 ohms. At this time terminal
seal heaters were added to the test container.

The potassium loaded test container was then heated in
the vacuum furnace a second time. The apparent con-
ductor resistance readings varied greatly from the
previous readings until a temperature approximately
450°C was reached. From 450 0C to 6000C resistance
readings were approximately the same as in the no po-
tassium case. Figure 4 shows resistivity during this
second heat up with potassium.

A seal heater was used to raise the temperature of the
electrical terminal seals 1500C above the temperature
of the potassium vapor. The resistance was measured
from the terminal to container ground with the terminal
seals at 750 0C and the container at 6000C. The termi-
nal seal to container resistance increased from 22 to
500 ohms; however, the contact was not broken.

A high impedance power supply was connected across the
potassium conductive path from seal to ground.* The
potassium was vaporized by this power supply and sub-
sequently went to an ionized state. The seal tempera-
ture increased 710C above the container temperature
of 686 0C when the vapor ionized. This ionized condi-
tion resulted in a voltage reduction across the plasma

* The high impedance supply was a series reactor current-limited
supply incorporating a linear a-c reactor similar to that em-
ployed in mercury vapor lamp operation. The open circuit-
short circuit characteristics of the supply were approximately
440 volts and 5.0 amps rms at 6C Hz.I
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I
down to 27.5 volts rms, 60Hz and a current increase to
approximately 2.5 amperes rms. Figure 5 shows the vol-
tage and current before ionization. The seal tempera-
ture dropped as a result of the ionization because the
input power was reduced. Figure 6 shows the voltage
and current after ionization. (The corresponding tem-
perature drop was from 7570C to 6370C.)

I An effect was noted on the potassium plasma when the
vacuum furnace heating coil was in energized and de-
energized states. The magnetic field generated by the
furnace was sufficient to cause the effective resist-
ance of the plasma to change. The voltage across the
plasma, at a constant current, increased from 27.5
volts a-c when the furnace was off to 50 volts a-c when
the furnace was on, indicating an increase in effective
electrical resistance. This could be explained by the
magnetic field causing the plasma to spiral, increas-
ing the mean length of the plasma, thus increasing its
overall effective resistance.

The nickel-clad silver conductor was energized by 80
amps at 0.324 volts for 240 hours. There was no ap-
parent degradation from this test.

The potassium seemed to adhere to the beryllia walls
of the terminal seals by some unknown mechanism. This
effect appears to be a function of potassium concen-
tration that is related to volume, vapor pressure, and
temperature.

I A total of 917 hours were accumulated while the four-
terminal test container was at 600°C, or above. Re-
sistance measurements were made on the test conductor,
using the four-point method and a Kelvin bridge, at
various times during the test. Resistivity values
were calculated from these measurements and are shown
in figure 7 with the temperature of the conductor at
the time of measurement. An attempt was made to cor-
rect the resistivity of the conductor to a constant
temperature of 600°C by applying a correction factor.
This factor is the product of the difference etween
1112°F and the test temperature times 5.lxl0 ohm/OF
(which is the slope of the upper portion of the curve
in figure 4). The rectangles in figure 7 are the esti-
mated resistivity at 11120F for the nickel-clad silver
conductor. A slight increase in resistivity is shown
by the curve and in the order of 3.5% (based on resis-
tivity at start and end of test) for the 917 hours.

6
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2 ms /cm

Power = 440 watts

Figure 5. Traces of Voltage and Current Before Potassium Was3 Ionized

I-I
2 ms/cm- -

IPower 27.5V x 2.5 amps

*Figure 6. Traces of Voltage and Current After Potassium Was
Ionized
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4. Rowland Rin Core Box Fabrication

I A core box constructed of potassium resistant materials is
necessary to contain Rowland rings for magnetic testing in
the presence of potassium vapor. One element in the core
box must be an electrical insulator to break the electrical
circuit that would be created around the Rowland rings if
the core box was constructed entirely of electrical con-
ductor materials. Several core box designs using columbium-l%
zirconium metal high alumina ceramic insulating materials are
being evaluated.

i a. Alite A-610 Washer Type Core Box

Additional vacuum furnace braze attempts were made
using previously described Alite A-610 washers.* A
different braze compound was used in the later brazes.
This braze compound has the same ncminal chemical com-
position as that used earlier for successful ceramic
to metal joints**, but was compounded of unalloyed
high purity powders. This braze gave good wetting of
both metal and ceramic, but gave an unuseable product
because of cracking of the Alite A-610 core box ceramic.

g b. Lucalox Washer Type Core Box

A Lucalox washer was brazed to columbium-1% zirconium
core box sides. This washer had a rectangular cross
section and fit between core box sides. Around both
the inside and outside core box sides were pieces of
columbium-1% zirconium which were formed to hold the
compounded braze alloy referenced above. The initial
vacuum furnace braze attempt resulted in a leaking
joint, possibly due to the braze cycle. A second braze
attempt with a different braze cycle resulted in radial
cracks across the Lucalox ceramic with braze metal fill-
ing the cracks thus forming a conductor between inside
and outside core box sides.

I c. Terminal Seal Type Core Box

The present approach to a Rowland ring core box design
uses previously discussed terminal seal technology.***

oFigure 23 page 37 of Second Quarterly Technical Progress
e oReport.3

P Page 14 of Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report.1

**See page 14 of Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report. 1
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Here, ceramic/metal brazed joints are in the materials
and geometry of electrical feed through terminal seals
with the core box ceramic element the inside cylindri-
cal portion of the core box. Figure 8 shows the parts
which will make up this core box. All metal parts are
columbium-l% zirconium-and the ceramic material is Lu-
calox. The braze joints were made with the unalloyed
high purity powder combination. Assembly will be byII TIG welding.

d. Bore-Seal Type Core Box

1A backup core box design was created based on bore-
seal type ceramic/metal materials and geometry. Figure
9 is a pictorial view of this type core box showing
the core box ceramic as the inside cylindrical element.

B. PROCESS AND TECHNIQUES FOR POTASSIUM VAPOR RESISTANT
ELECTRICAL DEVICE FABRICATION

1. General Description

ISeveral materials and combinations of materials, applied
in various ways, are being investigated as potassium vapor
resistant electrical insulation for conductor and inter-
laminar applications. High alumina materials, aluminum
oxychloride, and alimina-yttria eutectic are being either
sprayed, radio frequency (R.F.) sputtered, or slip coated
and fired on conductor or magnetic material substrates.
The substrates include rhodium, iridium, and Hiperco 27
alloy. Nickel aluminide, zirconium, and titanium are being
evaluated as a binder between the metal and the various
ceramic insulations. Solid ceramics: alumina-yttria,
yttria, strontium zirconate, gadolinia, samaria, and boron
nitride are being evaluated for stability in potassium vapor.

Progress in the investigation of processes and techniques
for fabrication of potassium resistant materials into elec-
trical components is given in the following section.

2. Materials For Short-Term Potassium Vapor ExposureII Test

Specimens of several materials were prepared for short
term (200 hours) 850°C potassium vapor exposure testing.
Some of these were loaded and sealed in potassium contain-ing capsules.

WARD 67.29E-220
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II

Samarium oxide and gadaiinium oxide modulus-of-rupture bars
from previously prepared hot-pressed discs* were loaded in-
to potassium containing stainless steel capsules. The fol-
lowing previously prepared ceramic/metal interface type
specimens** were loaded into potassium containing stainless
steel capsules:

a) Hinerco 27 alloy substrates each with a sputtered
interface layer of high purity titanium followed
with a sputtered layer of Lucalox.

b) A substrate as above with the addition of a high
purity alumina coating plasma arc sprayed in air.

The follow'ng- specimens were prepared- -and--are-eady Ior--

I. loading into potassium containing capsules:

c) Substrates as a) above but vacuum heat treated at1I 1800 0F for 30 minutes.

d) Substrate as b) above but vacuum heat treated at
1800OF fo: 30 minutes.

Specimens from a) and c) abov! will be evaluated for inter-
laminar iisulation properties and b) and d) to determine
the protection afforded the Hiperco 27 alloy substrate by
the sputtered coatings when plasma arc sprayed in air.
Specimens from c) and d) will be compared in the a) and b)
to determine the effectiveness of the heat treatment.

Boron nitride modulus-of-rupture bars were prepared from
Raytheon CVD (chemically vapor deposited) high purity mate-
rial. These bars were cleaned and weighed and stored in
a desiccator prior to loading in potassium vapor exposure
test capsules.

3. Ceramic/Metal Interface Development

The application of potassium vapor resistant interlaminar
and conductor insulations by processes other thin plasma
arc spraying and sputtering were investigated. These pro-
cesses were: bonding alumina by chemical reaction, deposit-
ing alumina by chemical decomposition, and bonding a eutec-
tic mixture by melting it.

111See page 34 - Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report.1

I ** Se pages 32-34. Third Quarterly Technical Progrese Report.1
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a. Alumina Interlaminar Insulation

An interlaminar insulation investigation was conducted
based on binding high purity alumina to Hiperco 27
alloy substrates by reaction with titanium from titan-
ium hydride. The substrates for this investigation
were Hiperco 27 alloy transformer E laminations
either with or without nickel plating. These sub-
strates were chemically cleaned with acetone prior to
the application of the titanium hydride. The titanium
hydride was in the form of -2 micron particle size
powder. This material was mixed with a 10% amyl ace-
tate-methyl cellulose solution. Both paint and spray
application techniques were investigated. Spraying
with an air brush gave the most uniform coating.

High purity alumina was used in tht forms of-0.05 mi-
cron size (Linde B) and 0.3 micron size (Linde A),
both in 10% amyl acetate-methyl cellulose binders.
Little difference could be detected in handling the
two particle size powders. Brush application tended
to remove the layer of titanium hydride thus air brush
spraying was used to prepare specimens. Both the ti-
tanium hydride and alumina coatings were air dried at
200OF for one hour before further processing.

Specimens both with and without the nickel plating
were given one of the following heat treatments.

1) 1000°C for 10 minutes in a hydrogen atmos-
phere furnace, cooled in nitrogen.

2) 1000°C for 10 minutes in a nitrogen atmos-
phere furnace, cooled in nitrogen.

3) 10000C for 10 minutes in evacuated retort,3cooled in vacuum.

In all cases the alumina failed to adhere to the sub-
strates. A gray to black powder resulted with the
lighter color being on the nickel plated substrates.
The probable cause of the lack of adhesion is the
incomplete decomposition of acetate-methyl cellulose
binder.

b. Alumina Conductor Insulation by Chemcial
Decomposition

Previously prepared aluminum oxychloride* was applied
to 0.030-inch diameter rhodium conductors by flowing

* See pages 37-41. Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report.1
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on a slurry of aluminum oxychloride in absolute ethyl
alcohol and air drying. Wires were resistance heated
in air by high current, low voltage alternating current.
Wire temperature was monitored by an optical pyrometer.
The rhodium wire was heated to temperatures as high as
that required to melt rhodium, 1960oC.4 During heating
the aluminum oxychloride coating underwent decomposi-
tion giving a densified alumina coating which appears
to have a sintered structure. The coating is not well
bonded to the rhodium and can be removed by scraping.
Figure 10 shows rhodium wire with an alumina coating1from the decomposition of aluminum oxychloride.

c. Alumina-Yttria Conductor Insulation

II Both pre-fused and mixed-calcined powders of alumina,-
.ytta- in- tihe ratio of 82 mole % A1203 - 18 mole %
Y203 were applied to rhodium conductor material. The
pre-fused material was the vacuum melted disc reported
earlier* which was crushed in a diamond mortar and

milled using a Pitchford Blender Mill with steel balls.
The resulting average particle size was five microns.
Both the crushing and the milling contaminated the mate-
rial with steel. Steel was removed by boiling the pow-
der in a 50% mixture of hydrochloric acid and distilled
water and an attempt was made to filter out the powder.
The powder went through the filter. Separation was made
by rinsing and settling the powder and decanting off theiliquid. After several rinses the powder was made into
a slurry with absolute ethyl alcohol. The mixed-cal-
cined powder was from the same material used in making
hot-pressed discs.** This material was used in a slurry
with distilled water.

Both the pre-fused and mixed-calcined powder were ap-
plied to rhodium wire from slurries. Both brushing and
dipping were used to apply the slurries with dipping
giving the most uniform coating. Three coatings with
an air dry between each coating were used to prepare
the wires. Heating was accomplished in air by passing
a high alternating current at a low voltage through
the wire. At a temperature near the melting tempera-
ture of rhodium the pre-fused material melted and was
drawn into droplets which adheared to the surface of
the oxidized rhodium. Figure 11 shows the surface of

Pages 23 and 24 First Quarterly Technical Progress Report.3

1Page 34 Third Quarterly Technical Progress Report.1
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FIGURE 10. Alumina From Aluminum Oxychloride
on Rhodium Wire (40X)

FIGURE 11. Alumina-Yttria from Pre-fused
Material on Rhodium Wire (40X)
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the oxidized rhodium and fused droplets of alumina-
yttria near the point where the rhodium wire melted.
The mixed-calcined powder did not fuse or adhear when
heated to the melting temperature of the rhodium wire.

I 4. Properties of Hot-Pressed Materials

Hot-pressed ceramic materials which were made at Westinghouse
were given density tests and microstructure examinations.

a. Density Measurements

Density measurements were made on hot-pressed mate-.
rials prepared for-short-ter-?otassiufi vap6r expo-

isure tests. Specimens were weighed in air and liquid
(carbon titrachloride) and a correction was made for
the weight of the platinum wire (specimen holder)
suspended in the liquid. Densities were calculated
from the following relationship:

Density (gm/cm3)

weight in air
(weight in air)-(weight in liquid)/(density

of liquid)

These data are shown in table VI. Calculated densi-
ties are compared to theoritical values except for
the alumina/yttria material. The accuracy of the
measuring technique was checked by running several
samples of Linde sapphire. Calculated densities were
3.98 and 3.96 gm/cm3 compared to a theoretical value

Eof 3.98 + 0.02 for hexagonal alumina.

b. Microstructure

V Photomicrographs were made of a number of different
hot-pressed materials primarily to compare grain size
and to indicate significant structural differences.

E1 Figures 12 to 16 show the microstructures of Y203 ,
chemically pure (CP) SrZr03 , pre-fused SrZr03 and
A1203-Y203 respectively at magnifications of 1600x
or 1000x.

Listed below are the estimated grain sizes of these
materials:

1) Y203 - 2 to 3 microns

II 2) Sm203 - 16 to 19 microns

u 3) CP SrZrO3 - 7 to 9 microns

WAED 67.29E-29
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FIGURE 12. Microstructure of Hot-Pressed

Yttria (100X)
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FIGURE 14. Microstructure of Hot-Pressed

Chemically Pure Strontium

r Zirconate (1600X)
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FIGURE 15. Microstructure of Hot-Pressed
Strontium Zirconate (from Pre-
fused Powder) (100OX)
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4) Pre-Fused SrZrO3 - 6 to 25 microns

SAl 5) A1203-Y203 - 2 phases

All materials have a crystalline structure except the
A1203-Y203 eutectic which appears to be a two-phase-
system. One phase has a-high population of-residual
polishing scratches (see figure 16) indicating thatUit is relatively softer than the other phase.

C. FABRICATION AND TESTING OF FIVE-KVA TRANSFORMERS

1. General Description

Two five-KVA transformers will be built using Hiperco 27
alloy magnetic material, Linde 99.9% A1203 interlaminar
insulation, rectangular nickel-clad silver conductors, and
an alumina conductor insulation. The transformers will be
evaluated in potassium vapor at 600*C; one of these in
ionized potassium vapor. The life objective is 500 hours
operation for the un-ionized vapor test.

Progress in fabrication and evaluation of transformers is

given below.

2. Transformer Magnetic Material

A program was undertaken to develop the parameters neces-
sary to obtain a suitable magnetic material interlaminar
insulation by plasma arc spraying high purity alumina in an
inert atmosphere chamber. Problems were encountered in
maintaining a high purity argon atmosph-re, getting suitableIcoverage, suitable adhesion, and suitable insulation proper-
ties. Figure 17 shows one of the best coatings developed
to date with bright and dark field illuminations. This
coating could not be duplicated due to copper particlesfrom the plasma arc spray gun which were deposited with the
alumina on subsequent runs.

3. Transformer Electrical Conductors

A fixture for winding transformer conductors was designed
and fabricated. One layer of nickel-clad silver conductor
consisting of two concentric windings were prepared on this
fixture. These windings were vacuum annealed at 8000C forE30 minutes to reduce spring-back.

Additional nickel-clad silver conductor material was re-
ceived. This is new material, i.e. not squared circularIconductor material from the previous program.
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FIGURE 17. Plasma Arc Sprayed Spherical
Alumina on Hiperco 27 Alloy Sub-[ strate (SOOX)
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a
4. Sapphire Window Seals

IAttempts were made to braze tapered sapphire windows to
flared columbium-l% zirconium tubes. Only the unalloyed

.. - braze-alloy-was used. -Braze ittempts were made in a cold
wall radiant heated furnace pumped by a sputter ion pump
and in a RF induction heated cold wall furnace pumped by
an oil diffusion pump. Various heating cycles were used
with each furnace. Good wetting of both materials by the
braze alloy were accomplished in the radiant heated furnace,
but a leak tight joint was not obtained. Good wetting of
both materials was obtained in the RP induction heated fur-
nace but a good seal was not obtained due either to leaks
or broken sapphire windows. A certain percentage of sap-
phire windows, as-received from the supplier, apparently
contain flaws that cannot be successfully detected until
active metal brazing shows the flaw as a crack after the

Ibrazing cycle.
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SECTION IV

IPROGRAM FOR NEXT QUARTER

[1 A. EVALUATION OF POTASSIUM EXPOSED MATERIALS

1. Long Term Tests

J Long term potassium vapor exposure tests will be continued
with all tests completed except the 5000-hour test. The
1000, 2000, and 3000-hour test specimens will be evaluated.
A chemical analysis of ceramic materials will be performed.

r 2. Rowland Ring Tests

Rowland rings will be given plasma arc sprayed high purity
alumina interlaminar insulation. A Rowland ring core box
will be assembled. Rowland rings will be given magnetic
test at 600 0C in vacuum.

V 3. Coiiductor Continuous Performance Tests1.
The two-terminal and four-terminal test containers will be
opened, potassium neutralized and removed, and the conduc-
tors removed and examined. Terminal seals will also be
examined.

r; B. PROCESSES AND TECHNIQUES FOR POTASSIUM VAPOR RESISTANT
ELECTRICAL DEVICES

1. Ceramic/Metal Interface Development

Additional ceramic/metal interface specimens will be pre-
pared on Hiperco 27 alloy magnetic material and on conduc-
tors. Pre-fused milled alumina-yttria will be coated on
rhodium conductor and processed in a vacuum furnace and by
resistance heating in air. Aluminum oxychloride will be
coated on nickel clad silver and rhodium conductors, and
on Hiperco 27 alloy.

2. Short Term Potassium Vapor Exposure Tests

Short term 850 0C potassium vapor exposure tests will be
conducted on those ceramic and ceramic/metal interfacepapecimens which have been prepared for test.

I WAED 67.29E-37



C. FABRICATION AND TESTING OF THE FIVE-KVA TRANSFORMERS

1. Transformer Magnetic Material

Parameters will be established for plasma arc spraying
suitable high purity alumina interlaminar insulation coat-
ing in a recirculating inert atmosphere chamber. Trans-
former E and I laminations will be given interlaminar
insulation.

2. Transformer Electrical Insulation

Transformer Alite A-610 electrical insulations will be
analyzed and their suitability for the intended purpose
determined.

3. Transformer Electrical Conductors

New nickel-clad silver conductor material will be annealed.
Work will be continued on winding and insulating transformer
electrical conductors of nickel-clad silver.

4. Sapphire Window Seals

Additional attempts will be made to fabricate helium leak
tight sapphire windows.

WAED 67.29E-38
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